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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCL0SUR? 
Anelectroplatingapparatusfora continuous wire com 

prising supply means,guide means,reagent tubes,elec 
troless platingmeansandelectrolytic platingmeans,Said 
reagent tubes being orientated angularlyin relationshipS 
to the horizontalwire,and said wire beingtreatedin the 
reagenttubesand thenelectrolessplatedwithoutcontact 
ingany Surface? 

Thisinvention relatesgenerallyto platingmethodsand 
more specificallyto methods of platingthe outer conduc 
toronacoaxialcable? 
Anobject ofthe presentinvention isto provide an ap 

paratus forcontinuously platinga Substrate? 
Another object of the presentinvention is to provide 

anapparatusfor continuousy platinga cylindrical Sub 
Strate? 

Inthe drawings: 
FIG?1a isa side elevation,party in Section,of the 

reduction module ofthe cable platingline; 
FIG?1b isa side elevation,partlyin Section,of the 

platingmodule; 
FIG.1cisaside elevation of the take-up module; 
FIG?2isan enlarged view of the reagenttubes,partly 

in Section; 
FIG.3isan enlarged Sectionalview of the electroless 

copperplatingStation;and 
FIG.4isa frontelevation partialy brokenawayand 

?artialy in section of a single drive roler,the frame 
supportingsameandthe maindriveshaft? 

Heretofore the preparation of core strandsforelectro 
Platingin a continuous process was very dificult,par 
ticularlyiflonglengths ofthe corestrand were required? 
Asthe core strandswere transferredin coilsfrom bath to 
bath,separate strands of the coilwould either rub one 
another or contact the sides of the container producing 
bare spots.?twas therefore highly desirable to develop 
a method of handingthe core Strands.Theidea of drip 
pingthe solutionson the cable asit passed proved to be 
a spotty and highly inadequate approach?The use of 
water-wetted glass tubingto accomplish the required re 
sultwasthen thought ofand hasproved successful. 
Inthe drawingsthereisshown an apparatusforplating 

a high frequency coaxial cable core 12.The cable core 
12 comprises an inner conductor coated with a jacket 
of dielectric suchaspolyethylene or“Tefon.”Thejacket 
may,ifrequired,be externallygrooved? 
The apparatus comprises three modules,a reduction 

module,aplating module andatake-up module?Before 
the strand or strands of coaxialcable core enter the re 
duction module,it hasalreadygone through certain pre 
plating operations which would include a cleaning with 
alkaline or other types of cleaning Solvents and also a 
pre-plate acidetch? 
The strand ofthe coaxialcable core12iswoundona 

supply drum 14 which isimmersed in a container10 
fled with a heated Solution of clean,hot,deaerated 
waterwithasmalamountof potassium dichromate.The 
strand ofthe coaxial cable core12isthen broughtinto 
the platinglinewhichincludesthe reduction module,the 
Tlating module,and a take-up module?The strand of 
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2 
coaxial cable core 12isstretched from the supplydrum 
14Overaguideroler16throughaseriesofreagenttubes 
18to the platingguideroler20,From the pointwhere 
the Strand 12 passes over the guide roler16 untiit 
reachesthe platingguideroler20,itoniypassesthrough 
the neceSSary reagent solutions or through air without 
touchinganyotherphysicalsurfaces? 
Each of the tubes18comprisesasingletreatingstation 

in the reduction module.Thenecessaryreagentsarefed 
into pipes downintothereagenttubes18from chemical 
dispensingtanks(not shown)by gravity feed or other 
feed means, 
At the first Station,the coaxial cable core strand 12 

UndergOesa Second etching procedure to insure thatthe 
Surfaceis hydrophilic,Thefowrateisadjustedto provide 
a complete change of solution in the tube 18approxi 
mately every 2.5 minutes?This adjustmentis accom 
plished by usinga clampingmeans orameteringdevice 
On the plastic hose leadingfrom the dispensingtankto 
the Supplynozzle ofthetube18, 
The next Station is a rinse station which utizes de 

ionizedwater. 
Station 3 providesa Sensitizingtreatment ofareadiy 

oxidized material,in thiscase stannouschloride,atroom 
temperature,the fow rate beingadjusted for complete 
changeovereveryfourminutes? 

Station 4is another rinse adjusted to provide afow 
rate providinga complete change every25minutes, 

Station 5 deposits a catalytic flm on the cable core? 
The catalystin thiscase being palladium chloride.Silver 
compounds mayalso be usedin place ofthe paladium? 

Stations6and7arerinses, 
Station 8 eXpoSes the Coaxial cable core to an elec 

troless copper Solution containingan Asolution having 
a combination of copper Sulfate and formaldehyde and 
a BSolution of Sodium carbonate,sodium hydroxideand 
Rochelle Salt,The A and B Solutionsare storedinsep 
arate containerSandare mixedjust priorto use? 
Each ofthereagenttubes18 hasan extension orsup 

?ly nozzle 19 on its upper surface which engages with 
the hose from the chemical dispensingtanks and since 
each of the reagenttubes18is waterwetted,Surfaceten 
Sion wil maintain a fultube of the reagent solution? 
Therefore,the Strand of the coaxial cable 12 passes 
through what may be termed cylinders ofreagent sep 
arated byairspaces?If noreagentisaddedtothereagent 
tube18,thereagentinthetube18wilremainstationary? 
ArunOftank24Surrounds thereductionmodule on three 
Sides So thatthe drippingfrom the tubes18iscaughtin 
the runoftank24,Each ofthereagenttubes18istited 
Slightlyatthe portion closest to the Supplydrum14and 
the reagents dripped into the tubes18areintroducedin 
a countercurrentfashion sothatthefresh portion ofthe 
solutionis directy underthe extension and bythetime 
the reagentreaches theend of the tube forrunof,the 
useable chemicals have been exhausted forthe purpose 
intended.The Strand 12 movesina direction counterto 
the fow of reagentin the reagent tube 18,A setforth 
hereinbefore,the last stationin the reduction module is 
the application of an electroless copper platein prepara 
tion forthe final electroplating,In thiscasethe electro 
less plating tube 21 of the electroless plating station is 
Splitalongitstop Surface to alow gasesto escape,The 
?lating Solutions are fed through a nozzle havingaT 
shape So thatthe Aand B Solutionsare mixedjust prior 
to entryinto the main body of the tube21?The electro 
less platingtube21is alsotitedin the Same manneras 
the reagent tubes 18?The electroless plating station is 
equipped with strip heatersandathermistortemperature 
controlthe strand12then entersthe electrolytic plating 
module. 
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The platingmodule startswith the platingguideroller 
20which guidesthe coaxial cable core12onto the frst 
platingordriveroller22.The driverolers22aretwelve 
in number,are in spaced paralel relation to eachother, 
andare placed transverselyin relation to the Strand12? 
Each ofthe driverolers22hasaseriesofguidegrooves 
25formed around the peripheryin sets of three,fora 
purpose to be described hereinafter,and a pair of drip 
grooves26spacedfrom eachend ofthe platingrolers22? 
Thedripgrooves26areformedtopreventsolutionsfrom 
escapingalongthe shaft28 of the driveroller22since 
these Solutionsmay corrodethe Wormgears(notShown) 
which rotate the drive rolers 22?Depending on the 
1ength ofthe driverolers22,anumberofparalelstrands 
of coaxial cable core12may be simultaneousytreated 
byaddingthe required number ofsets ofguide grooves 
25.The reason thatthreegroovesare provided in each 
Set ofguide grooves25is thatweartakes place atthese 
grooves and,therefore,three potential areas of wear 
are provided to avoidthe necessity ofreplacingaplating 
roller22when one area ofwear hasappeared? 
Asshown in FIG.1b therearetwelve platingor drive 

rollers22whose axesare in parale relationship with 
each other;al of whichare driven bya Separate worm 
gear mechanism associated with each roler and al 
mounted on a frame 30 which is mounted outside and 
inside theplatingtank32and moveable with the plating 
tank32Setdown belowthesurface ofthe driverollers22 
andin whichare setaseries ofsubsidiaryoridlerroHers? 
The driverolers22arealdriven bya common drive 
shaft36(shown in FIG.4)connected tothe mentioned 
individualwormgears.The diameter ofeach of the drive 
rolers22,in Sequence,is slighty larger than the one 
before,toslightlystretch the strand12and thereby keep 
the strand 12from jumpingfrom the guide groove 25, 
Forthesake of claritythe frst oftheiderrolerswi1 
bereferredtoasaprimaryidlerroler34aandthesecond 
and third wil be,hereinafter,referred to as Secondary 
idlerroHers34b with theremainingrollersbeingreferred 
to astertiary idlerrolers34,The primary idlerroler 
34aissetapproximately % the way down from the top 
of the platingtank32and thesecondaryroilers34bare 
each set approximately % down from the top of the 
platingtank32,Thttertiaryiderrollers34are setap 
proximately % downfrom the top ofthe platingtank32 
as shown in FIG?1b. Each of the iderrolers 34 is 
similar to the drive rolers22except they do not have 
the drip grooves26and they are formed of a corrosive 
resistant materialandneed notbe electricaly conductive 
asare the driveroliers22. > 
Voltagesareimpressedonthe driverolers22,the first 

drive roler havinga voltage ofapproximately15 volts, 
the second driveroler havinga voltage of 10 volts,the 
third drive roHer havinga voltage of5 voitsandthe Fe 
mainingdrive rollers havinga voltage of approximately 
2volts.Thisvariationin voltageisprovided to overcome 
the very high skin resistance ofthe plate onthe strand 12 
at the early Stages of the electrolytic plating operation. 
Asthe plateisthickened,the necessity forthe high po 
tentialis reduced and therefore,the voltage is reduced 
accordingly.The length of the strand being plated be 
tweenthefrstdriveroler22andthe primaryidlerroller 
34a is of a predetermined length providingan eficient 
plating operation?The length of the strand12 between 
the second drive roller22and the first secondaryidler 
roler34bis of a greater length than that between the 
frst drive roller22 and the primary iderroller34a, 
whichlengthismaintained between thethird driveroler 
22and the second secondaryidlerroller34b.The length 
betweenthefourthdriveroller22andthefirstidlerroller 
34isgreaterthanthat betweentheseconddriveroler22 
and the frstSecondaryidlerroHer34b,whichiength is 
maintained forthe remainingplating operation. 
Theimpressed voltagesare higherin the beginning of 

the plating operation because ofthe higherresistance of 
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the thin skin of the plated metaland path lengths are 
reduced because the amount of current which can be 
carried bythedevelopingouterconductorandtheplating 
ratecan be held constant byvaryingthe strandlengthin 
the initialstages.Bythe time the fourth driverolerhas 
been passed the electricalresistance of the plating Solu 
tion controls the platingrate.These procedures provide 
thatthe deposition of the plate wilbeatanearly con 
Stant Tate, 
The strand 12 is passed over the first platingguide 

roler20down undertheprimaryidlerroler34andthis 
Sequenceiscontinuedthroughoutthelength oftheplating 
line,A Series of anodes 38 are Suspended below each 
drive roler 22 and fxed in position by passing each 
anode38 betweenapairof paralelbars40 connected to 
theframe30inspacedparallelrelationtothedriverolers 
22,asshownin FIG.1b.Thesolutionintheplatingtank 
32is CuSO4 and H2SO4?The deposition of the copper 
plate on thestrand12isbroughtabout byprocesseswel 
knownintheart, 
Atthe completion of the plating operation the strand 

12is paSSed through a treatment station whichincludes 
a water rinse Station 42 and an anti-tarnish station 44 
which usesanaminerinSeasa reagentand thence onto 
atake-upreel46? 
While there has been illustrated and describeda pre 

ferredembodiment of theinvention,it should be under 
stoodthattheinventionis best described bythe folow 
ing claims? 
Whatisclaimed: 
1,An apparatus for plating a Strand,Said apparatus 

comprisinga Supply means,aguide means,a series of 
slopingreagent tubes,an electroless platingmeans,and 
an electrolytic plating means,said reagent tubes being 
in anin-line relationship longitudinally,andeach ofsaid 
reagent tubes havinga forward terminal endandarear 
terminalend,Saidforwardterminalend beingonaplane 
above the plane of Said rearterminalend,and each of 
Said reagenttubes havingameans of receivingreagents 
proximate Said forward end,wherebythe strand passes 
from Said Supplymeansoversaidguidemeans horizon 
talythrough Said reagenttubesandsaidelectoriess plat 
ing means to Said electrolytic plating means and from 
Saidguide meansto Said electrolytic platingmeans,the 
Strand touchingonlyreagents andair? 
2·An apparatus for platingastrand assetforth in 

claim 1 whereineach of Saidreagenttubes hasasupply 
nozzle extending therefrom to engage areagentsupply 
hoSe. 
3·Anapparatus for platinga strand assetforthin 

claim2 wherein Saidguide meanscomprisesarolerand 
Saidelectrolytic platingmeans hasa platingguideroler 
andthe Strand touchesonlyreagentsandairfrom said 
guiderolerto Saidplatingguideroler, 
4,Anapparatus for platinga strand,Saidapparatus 

comprisinga Supplymeans,aguide means,aseries of 
Slopingreagenttubes,astrand to beplated,anelectroless 
plating means and an electrolytic plating means,said 
reagent tubes beingin an in-line relationship longitudi 
naly,and each of Said reagent tubes havinga forward 
terminalend anda rearterminalend,saidforward ter 
minalend beingona plane above the plane ofsaidrear 
terminal end,and each of Said reagenttubes havinga 
means of receivingreagents proximatesaidforwardend, 
andreagentsaddedateachreagenttube,Sandstrandmoy 
ing horizontalythrough Saidreagenttubesin one direc 
tionandthereagentsfowingthrough Saidreagenttubes 
in the opposite direction toward said rearterminalends 
wherebythe Strand passes from said supplymeansover 
Saidguidemeansthrough Saidreagenttubesandsaidelec 
troless platingmeansto Saidelectrolytic plating means 
and from Said guide meansto said electrolytic plating 
means,the Strand touchingonlyreagentsandair? 

5,Anapparatusforplatinga strand of material,said 
apparatus comprisingareduction module,an electroplat 
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ingmodule,andatake-up module,Saidreduction module 
including a Supply means,an apparatus for plating a 
Strand,Saidapparatuscomprisinga Supplymeans,aguide 
neans,a series of slopingreagent tubes,an electroless 
plating means,and an electrolytic plating means,Said 
reagenttubesbeinginanin-linerelationshiplongitudinal 
ly,andeach of said reagenttubes havingaforward ter 
minalendandarearterminalend,Saidforward terminal 
end being on a plane above the plane of Said rearter 
minalend,andeach of Saidreagenttubeshavingameans 
ofreceivingreagents proximatesaidforwardend,where 
bythe strand passes from Said Supplymeans over Said 
guidemeans horizontallythrough saidreagenttubesand 
saidelectroless plating meansto Saidelectrolytic plating 
means and from saidguide means to Said electrolytic 
plating means,the strand touchingonlyreagentsandair 
and said electroplating module comprising an electro 
platingapparatus comprisingat1east two driverolers, 
anidlerroller,and anode means,a frame and a tank 
means,saididlerrolerset below the axis of Said drive 
rolersin said tank means,the frst of said driverolers 
havingan electrical potentialgreaterthan the other of 
said drive rolers when Said apparatusisin operation, 
saiddrive meansengagedto Saidframe above Saidtank 
means and said anode means mounted on Said frame 
withinsaidtankmeansspacedfrom Saiddriverolersand 
saididler roler, 
6,An apparatus for platinga Strand,Said apparatus 

comprisinga supply means,aguide means,a Series of 
reagenttubes,an electroless platingmeans?andan elec 
trolytic platingmeans,Saidreagent tubes beinginanin 
line spacedrelationshiplongitudinaly,andeach of Said 
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reagent tubes havinga forward terminalend andarear 
terminalend,each of Said reagenttubes havingameans 
ofreceivingdiferentreagentsandsaidreagenttubesbeing 
spacedfrom eachotherandthe path of Said Strand being 
horizontalandin angular relation tothe horizontalaxis 
ofsaid reagenttubes,wherebythe Strandpassesfrom said 
Suppy meansoverSaidguide meansthrough Said reagent 
tubesand saidelectroless plating meansto Saidelectro 
lytic plating means and from Said guide meansto Said 
electrolytic plating means,the strand touching only rea 
gents andair? 
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